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Will Help Make Legionnaires Feel at Home TOTS’ GAY JERSEY FROCKS;
FUR TRIM FOR SPORTS COATS PROFESSIONAL CARDS

O NCE It was the m anner of little 
Kiris to sit quietly by, as  they 

gazed with awe and adm iration upon 
i the apparel of the ir elders. No doubt 
j they were thinking, if not saying, 
l "w ait until I grow up and I'll have 

my drevses made with plaits and scal
lops and pockets and fancy belts ’n' 
everything Just like m other's and big 
siste r's .’’

Times have changed! Today It Is 
the spirit of 1927 which declares "no 
more’’ watchful w aiting" for the chil
dren in regard to the styling of their 
frocks. The modern fasliionist is ta k 
ing a keen delight in endowing the

also high-lighted among fabrics deslr 
able for little  g irls’ practical early 
spring dresses. Color combinations 
are outstanding in these Junior frocks

Haensel and Gretel, so runs 
the oft told story, journeying far. 
seeking the bluebird of happiness 
return to tind it at the ir very hearth 
stone, where it ever had dwelt.

Something like M aeterlink's quest 
of the blue bird, runs the experience 
of the fashionist, who traveling In 
d istan t lands, scouring the outposts 
of the world for ' “som ething differ
ent" with which to satisfy  the crav 
inv of milady of fashion, discovers in
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When the members o f  tin, Am erican Legion g o  over to F rance next sum m er for the ir annual convention, ttiose 
who run across lids open ulr lunch room in I’urls will greet it w ith cheers. For the chief artic le  of food it offers Is tlie fam iliar “hot dog."

Palm Beach Censor Is a Busy Man

1
PEACHES ON STAND

Connie Lewis, u minor league baseball umpire, Is nlso the well known 
censor of Palm Beach, and one of his chief duties Is to see tha t the bathing 
costum e regulations are observed. Above he Is seen warning M artha Norelius, 
national woman swimming champion, th a t her stockings m ust not be rolled down so far.

Both Admitted to Supreme Court

Mrs. F rances Heenan Browning, 
be tter known as “Peaches," as she ap
peared on the w itness stand  In New 
York in the separa tion  suit and told | 
of the conduct of her m illionaire hus
band. Tlie photograph was transm it
ted by wire.

COMMANDS IN CHINA

MaJ. Gen. Joseph C. C astner, com
manding officer of American forces 
in Chinn, with headquarters In 
Tientsin.

Practical Dress for Early Spring.
clothes of the younger generation with 
every intriguing detail which is dear 
to tlie fem inine heart.

So it is tha t tlie complexes which 
characterize a sophisticated styling 
are  finding llieir way into children's 
costum ing th is season. H as m other a 
two-piece jum per suit? So lias little  
daughter. Does big s iste r w ear a coat 
of novelty w orsted with cuffs and col
lar of spotted calf skin? So does little 
Miss Seven to Fourteen.

Ju st now every fem inine member of 
the household is interested In a pretty  
practical dress for early spring, and 
for this the mode continues to sing the

calfskin, yes in the sim ple home- 
product calfskin, an answ er direct 
to tlie cry for novelty In st.vledom. 
Those who visioned the possibilities 
of this homely yet handsom e flat fdr, 
have put it to the lest, and behold! 
calfskin us tlie idol of the hour, aud 
also ponyskin, if you please, when 
it conies to trim m ing for the  spring 
coat.

If these fu r em bellishm ents are  un
usual, no less so are  the novelty
cloakings which they trim. D iversity 
of weaves is an ou tstanding fea tu re  
of the mode.

Not only do fu r trim m ings as well
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will find this 
paper an excellent 
medium in which 
to display th eir 
bargains and make 
their w ants known
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R epresentative and Mrs. John J. Kindred of New York, who are both 
lawyers, were adm itted to practice before the United S tates Supreme court, 
mi event that Is unusual in the annals of this high judicial body Before study
ing law, Mr. Kindred was a noted alienist and served on the medical stHfTs of 
large hospitals In New York s ta te  Mrs. Kindred took her A. U. from Vussar.

LEADS CANTONESE

Gen. Chen ' 'tilling tiling, leader of 
•he Uantonese arm ies In South China, 
and one of the best known of the 
ChluaM m ilitarists.

A d va n cing  Years No
H andicap  to G enius

Doctor Johnson undertook to lenrn 
the Dutch language but a few year» 
before his death. Ills  dally am use
ment about this tim e consisted In 
con in It ting to memory about eight 
hundred lines of Virgil. At the age 
of seventy-three, when suffering from 
n severe a ttack  of paralysis which 
rendered him all but speechless, he j 
composed a Latin prayer. In order to I 
test hts power of memory.

The m arquis de Saint Aulalre began 
to write poetry a t the age of seventy- j 
three, and the Muses crowned him 
with many laurels.

Uhaueer’s " t 'an te rbn ry  Tale*" were 
the composition of l .u  latest years ; 
They were begun In hla fifty fourth \ 
year and finished In hla sixty first.

I udovlco Monaldesco. s t  the ex- i 
traord inary  age of one hundred fif
teen. w rote the  memoirs of hla times. |

Benvenuto 1'elllfil did not begin his ! 
most delightful autobiography until 
"the clock of his age had struck fifty 
eight."—M arket for Exchange.

Mrs. Frank Uhase a Quaker, is the 
sheriff of Kiowa county, Kan., the 
first woman to hold th a t position In 
the state. H er husband had been 
sheriff for four years and as he could 
not legally succeed him self the voters 
asked her to  run for the office and 
elected her. She is the m other of four 
children.

Sm art Spring Coat Modal.

Yes, Sir
Tan der Spick—Isn 't tha  orcheatrm

playing the "F aust"  num ber now?
Mr. Thlckle—No, 1 think it'a  tha 

second.

praises of fine and colorful wool Jer
sey.

The tendency Is. th is season, tow ard 
making up the ever beloved Jersey 
cloth quite fancifully. The rule applies 
to children 's clothes as well as for 
older folks. This trend  Is exemplified 
in the two-piece model here pictured, 
which Is cf rose beige Jersey, iu tha t 
scallops vary the hemline of the 
blouse, while soft p laits give fullness 
to the skirt. Spring suits  and fr.s ’ks 
are showing a pa rtia lity  for pockets. 
T hat Is why th is little  blouse ha« two 
of them, and a narrow  belt. <*f course, 
for the m ajority  of dresses and »amts 
»re now belted.

Wool crepe a sd  crepe de chine a te

as the cloth of which the newer coats 
are  made declare a vogue for the 
unusual, but the m anner In which 
the two a re  Interworked Is moat In
triguing. It Is the fashion to harmo- j 
nize fur with th-, fabric It trims. Beige 
calfskin with beige cloth is one of 
the trium phs of th is season. Ombre 
lapln. which is shaded squirrel. Is also 
very smurt.

Brown noseity  weave d o th  is the 
chosen medium for the  sm art spring 
coat model in the p id n re  with col
lar. cuffs and pockets of brown pony- i 
skin. Note the unique cut of pocket* and cuffs.
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